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NowYork, Aug. 6. One of the best
Jlticos for studying midsummer fash-on- a

Js e racetrack. There, and
the lawn and the verandah

if tH'cmbhouBO as line a display of
jleganHand handsome toilets may he
pen oii.fflne afternoons as at any qf
he mostlnrlstocraUc summer resorts

tho.ueach or In the mountains.
a racetrack seems to have a great-fascinatio- n

than ever for fashion- -

I women and many of them have
quiredfthe habit of attending the
ces nearly everv dnv if thp nrnidiar

jermlta.! In the regular course of
feolutlor this habit has led to a new
eparture in dress and caused a new
ind of'gowns, the casino gowns, to
e Invented.
Probably the most remarkable fea- -

are oftheso casino gowns is their
:eneral utility and adaptibllity. Of
ourse.lthey are Just the proper thing

lobe "worn on the club house verandah
ir ou the well kept lawn in front of
he casino; but that is by no means
11; 'Moy may be taken along to the
efcSfaore or to the mnnntnlnn ami mnv

Jve wnrXVnn t.bn nlpr np linnnl nn
7k 3 - wwu.u iuin uu

JHWjiMternoons and are equally suit
Wljfor reaching
or vea for carriage drives. But
eVeaYthat does not pxhmist ho nns.
BlblMUes of that useful With a
Iw'cSanges and additions it can be
efcsliyfadapted to be used as a re-

ception gown or a gown for calling

ItJftoes withoue saying, that one
a'fijmhe same gown cannot be put to
swcaa?variety of uses under--

i

.changes and al
though Its appearance, do !

j

Tp.'glvo a better Idea this
It will be best give a

oi oi me nanu-Bomo-

Beach'. It was silver gray
hie around hips

LNCH

was adjustable and fastened around
the waist handsome belt.

Now, that lace hip yoke may be left
off altogether or It may be replaced
by one of black lace. Another method

changing the yoke Is, thread-
ing ribbons through it, which may be
velvet or some other material, of the
same color as the gown or of some
harmonious or color. Black
velvet ribbon, not wide, would be

handsome. The waist of
that gown had round with
heavy rope shirrings across the yoke,
Which Was of Irlnh ornnhnt Irlmmul
with lace. of lace and,Ch,na fJ,nre 'vor't,n,,t

thinnestwith tumnni Mn(m
decorative motive front,

The latest from Paris
strongly Indicate that three piece cos-
tumes will prevailing for
late summer and wear. It seems
however, that coats will be as
popular as former years that

place will be taken by handsome
and decidedly graceful shoulder wraps
made of the same as the rest
of the costume. These wraps will
be made In great variety of pat-
terns; some Will be In thn form nf

garden parties, lawn teas round shoulder capes, down

gown.

purjto-ses- .

without

skirt

their

to the belt line, others will assume
the form flchu, still others
will be more than little ex-

aggerated stole, For these
charming wraps laces,

ruches and even
are used. Some of the3e three-piec- e

costumes, Imported, are ex-
ceedingly pretty. Silk linen,
Sicillenne other fabrics used

tolBgfsome slight But In making them.
5jK!auty of this gown is, that it' The style In lingerie has undergone

remarkably well such. radical change during. the last few
which,

they change

seen

was the

u

by

for by

too

not
and

material

fring-
es,

elaborate che
raises, peiucoats, corset covers or

notmaterIally affect its other intimate garments are no longer
of marvel

Kius'jfown, to
lurjeiruescripuon one

recently at Brighton
of canvas.

tucked

Engineering.

contrasting

particularly
blouse

of
Importations

style

In

of while
scarcely

tfimmlng
shoulder

passementerie

recently
mohair,

modifications.

leBaflltself to
adaptations, months. Excessively

character.
lasnionaule, but U must not imag
ined that the return to simpler forms!
and lines means tasteless simplicity
and offensive cheapness Not at all.

There Is nothing cheap about these
dainty undergarments. They of

tnd very full. Around the lower part ! the finest and most delicate material
here were three little tucks. had ' and though devoid of the elaborate
. yoke of Irish crochet, dyed the trimmings and furbelows of past sea-am- o

cojoras the gown. The yoke son, are decorated with the most ex- -
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I pensive handvrrok, which fully makes f
Min trtr tfio nhconnD rf fit-ti- m on nn. I...j wa u. Muai,a.V- - VL VVUa W1UU1M
tations.

The lingerie of the present day Is

Remarkable for its daintiness. Lace
Is still used, but with discretion and
only real or Imltlatlon Valenciennes.
Canary Island or Ea3t India laces are
employed, or, In rarer cases. Point
d'Esprlt and the finer grade of Irish
point. Hand embroidery is the prin-
cipal material for trimming or orna-
menting. Machine embroidery is
sometimes used, but only best
grades of It and only on cheaper gar-
ments.

Only the thinnest and most deli-

cate materials are used for the best
grades of undergarments. Persian
lawn, silk batiste, mull, liberty cotton

A row dainty
tes. f ... Jrlals' the

the

the
fall

and

It

the

Kiima ui vrepe uk vuum, inuiu juwns,
soft organdies, pongees, twilled taf-

feta, peau de sole and poplin are also
used.

Although the sklrta are increasing
in fullness, fashion demands that pet-

ticoats should be rather tight fitting
and of the thinnest material. To ob
tain as snug a fit as possible many
underskjrts buttoned from the wulst
line to the knees. The part below the
knees, of course, is flaring, like the
skirts worn over these petticoats,
One or more ruffles and niching con-

tributes to make the lower part of the
petticoats flare out and support the
skirts.

One of the prettiest revivals of old
time styles is that of the velvet throat
band. These throat bands are gaining
rapidly in favor and there are really
few innovations or rather revivals
that deserve their popularity as much
as they. These throat bands are used
In a great variety of styles. Some-
times a wide ribbon Is used with the
ends crossed In front and fastened
with a cameo pin. Sometimes they
are crossed In the back and fastened
with a pin, while In front a locket is
attached. In some cases a chou of
black or white tull or of velvet ribbon
takes thu place of the pin. These
throat bands are highly ornamental
and enhance the effect of a beautiful
neck, while they hide the defects of
a neck which Is not perfectly formed.

Rather a pretty novelty in the line
of trimmings is the ruffle of frayed
silk. It is easily made and gives a
very pretty effect if properly used.
The strips of silk are first made Into
a ruffle and then the edges are frayed
with the assistance of a dull knife.
These ruffles may be used to advant-
age for trimming waists and even
skirts and in some cases they have
been used with chnrmlng effect to trim
summer hats. Silks in plain colors
and also striped silks may be used
for that purpose.

Taffeta has not proved a success as
a summer material In thns country
and Is not much worn this summer.
Tailormade costumes of black taffeta
were all the rage In Paris during the
earlier part of the season and an

Mitchell Wagons

itahlished i 834 70 Yeats of Experience i
Ample Capital to carry three to five years' supply of sea-

soned timber, without which a good wagon can't be built.

You will find our wagon most popular where the work is

hardest, where quality counts. If you want to feel sure

your wagon is as good as can be made

CAPITAL

i

UY A MITCHELL
Remember, 70
Oldest Wagon Factory in

JOURNAL, OREGON, SATURDAY,

Expedience
America

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
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Yeats'

Suicide
What Drives so Many-Peopl- e

to This DasK
Path, and Why.

If a man before taking a step mado
possible only by brooding and despair-wo- uld

consider that his feeling of dark-
ness is only a question of nerves ho
would be saved.

For, the depression leading to self de-
struction is truly a disease of the nerves.

This nerve depression or melancholy
Is often accompalned or preceded by
Bevero or constant Headache, Dlailness,
Dullness, Loss of Memory, Sleeplessness,
Muscular Twttchlngs. Nervous Prostra-
tion, Spasms, Brain Fag, and other
signs of serious nerve trouble

The cure Is Dr. Miles' Nervine.
It Is a nerve medicine for weak nerves

and can be depended upon to make you
well.

No matter what form of nerve trouble
you may be suffering from, you can de-
pend on Dr. Miles' Nervine.

It will do what no other medicine or
treatment may bo able to do for you
save you from that black hour of brood-
ing, which so many of us dread.

"I had several attacks of nervous
Bpasmtt, and for a long time could get
no relief I saw Dr. Miles' Nervine
advertised and bought a bottle. Afterusing the llrst bottle. I wns much bet-
ter, and when I had taken six bottleswas entirely cured. I have never been
troubled since." MUS. W. A. BIItD,
Stillmore, Go.

The first bottle Is guaranteed to benefit
yoa, or druggist will refund your money.

FREE Write us and we will mallyou a Free Trial Facknce of
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills, the New,
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp-
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose
your caso and tell you wlint Is wrong
and how to right ft, Absolutely Kreo.
Address: DR. JULES MEDICAL CO.,
LABOHATOIUES, ISLKHAUT, IND.

effort was made to Introduce them
here, but the experiment failed of
success. It seems that tho fashionable
women In this country have a little
more regard for comfort than their
sisters on the Seine river. Tho Ameri-
can women of fashion are willing to
mako sacrifices of comfort for the
sake of being "In tho swim," but there
Is a limit to their stoicism. Thew
will endure tortures If, by doing so,
they can improve their figure or gain
some point of actual or Imaginary
beauty, but when It comes to suffering
from tho heat merely to wear a cos-

tume made of a fashionable material,
they draw the line. Taffeta Is not a
suitable material for the hot season,
neither unllned nor lined and, be3ides
that there, is really no need to sub-

mit to the tortures. There are so
many materials, just as handsome and
even handsomer, to chooso from, that
there is no actual necessity for wear-
ing that undesirable material during
the summer season.

ESTELLE CLAIREMONT.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach tho seat of tho dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu-
tional disease, and in order to cure It
you must take Internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-
ly, andi acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a 'quack medicine. It was pro-

scribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years and Is a reg-

ular prescription. It Is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
tho best blood purifiers, acting direct-
ly on tho mucous surfaces. The per-

fect comblnatibn of tho two ingieai-ent- s

Is what produces such wonder 'ul
results In curing Catarrh. 5cr.d (or
testimonials free.

B. J. CHENEY & CO.. Frops. To- -

ledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, price 75c
Hall's Family PJUs are tho best

o

Teacher's Examination

Notlco is hereby given that, tho coun-
ty superintendent of Marlon, county
will hoW tho regular examination of
applicants for stato andi county pa-

pers at tho county couri house, In Sa-

lem, Oregoo, beginning Wednes-
day, August 10th, at 9 o'clock a, m.,
and continuing until Saturday, Au-

gust 13th, at 4 o'clock.
EL T. MOOItES Superintendent,

Salem-- , Oregon, July 28, 1904.
,

Wood.
Twelvo to thirteen teams hauling.

Wo aro bringing la our wood from tho
timber. Wo havo big fir, second
growth fir and ash coming In, Now Is
tho time to buy your wood, and havo
it hauled direct from tho timber.

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT CO.
319 Front Street.

Carpentry.
A. Ollnger, tho old rellablo carpen-

ter, has again opened a shop with W.
T. Itlgdon, tho Court-stree- t undertak-
er, and 1b ready now to tako orders
for job work oa Immediate call. Rig-don-'s

phone, 2271, 142 Court Btroot.
lm A. OLINOEIt.

o

What the Times Demand.
Modern times demand modem Im

provements. The modern way now Is
to use ono of our now gas ranges. Citi-

zens' Light & Traction Co.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Capital City Mills Quotation.
Bryant &. Pennell, Props,

Wheat 77c.
Buckwheat 80a

Poultry at Otelncr's
Young chickens lie.

Hens 8c.
Eggs Per dozen, 17c.

Eggs- -

Market

Harrltt & Lawrence.
-- Per dozen, 18c.

Hop Market
Hops 1925c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc
New potatoes 1 Mi o.

Potatoes EOc.

Onions 2Mtc.

Wood, fanes Posts, Kts.
Second growth $5.76.
AFb $3.00 to 9S.75.
Grub oak $6.50.
Cedar posts 12c

Hlact, Pelts and Purs.
Green Hides, No. 1 Be
Green Hiues, No. 2 4c.
Calf Skins 4 5c.
Bheop 76c.
Goat Skins 26o to LM.

Grain and Flour.
Oats Buying, $1.10 per cwt
Barley $21 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, 3.76.

Live Stock Marks!
Steers 3040.

Cows 3c.
Sheep 3c.
Dressed pork 6G)6.
Dressed Veal 56c.
Dressed hogs GMiGc.
Live hogs 55V4c.
Mutton 2 3c.

Hay, Fwd. Ct.
Baled cheat $10$11.
Baled clovor $9.
Bran $22.G0.

Shorts $24.00.
Eggs, Butter and Cream.

By Commercial Cream Co.
Eggs lGc, cash.
Butter 22c, wholesale.
Butter fat 20c at station.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla, C8c.

Vallay 7778c
Flour Portland, best grado,$4.00

4.35; graham, $3.504.00.
Oats Choice white, $1.22.
Barloy Feed, $19.00 per ton; rolled

$20.00i
Mlllstuff Bran, $19.00.
Hay Timothy, $15$1G.
Potatoes Fancy, 7Ec$1.00.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 1919&c.
Poultry' Chlclccns, mixed, 1212c

por pound; turkeys, 14lGc.
Pork Dressed, 78c.
Beef Dressed, CGc.
Veal G7c.
Hops 1903 crop, 2124c.
Wool Valley, 1920c; Eastern Or-

egon, 1017c; Mohair, 30c for choice.
Hides dry, 1C poundB and upwards,

1616c.
Butter Fancy creamery, 20c.

Summer Excursion Rates and Special
Train Service Now On Between
Portland and Clatsop Beach.
Tho sumraor schedulo of tho As-

toria & Columbia River railroad baa
been Inaugurated between Portland,
Astoria, Gearhart and Seaside, In con-

nection with special round trip excur-slon- o

tlcketB to all Clatsop and North
Beach points, and train leaves Union
depot 8 a. m. daily and runs through
direct, arriving at Astoria 11:30 a. ru

Gearhart 12:20 p. m. and Seasldo
12:30 p. m.

Tho Portland-Seasid- e Flyer leaves
Union depot every Saturday at 2:30
p. ra arriving Astoria 5:50 p. m. and
runs through direct, arriving at Gear-

hart G:40 p. m. and Seaside G:50 p. m.
In connection with this Improved

service, special round trip season
tickets aro sold from Portland to all
Clatsop and North Beach points at
rate of $4.00 for tho round trip, good
for return passago until October 15.

Special commutation tickets, good
for five round trips, aro sold from
Portland to same points for $15.00,
good to return until October 15,

Saturday special round trip excur-

sion tickets from Portland to all Clat
sop and North Beach points on sale
ovury Saturday at rato of $2.50 for
round trip, good to return Sunday,

Tlcket sold from Portland to North
Roach points are issued In connection
with I. R. & N. steamers from As
torla and baggago Is transferred to
and from depot and steamer dock at
Astoria freo of charge, and all tickets
sold by the O. R. & N. Co. from Port-
land to Clatsop and North Roach
lolnts aro Interchangeable and will
bo honored on trains of this company
In cither direction botweor Portland
and Astoria.

For additional Information address
C. A. Stewart, agent, 248 Alder street,
Portland, Oregon, or J. C. Mayo, O.

F. & P. A.. Astoria. Oregon. Seaside
souvenir of 1904 will be mailed to
your addross freo upon application.
Wilto for it.

Hi,
ClTOlKPj&IHft

Three Trains to the East Dally.
Through Pullman standard and

tourist sleeping cars daily to Omaha,
Chicago, Spokane; tourist sleeping
cars dally to Kansas City; through
Pullman tourist Bleeping cars (por
Bonally conducted) weekly to Chica-
go; reclining chair cars (scats free),
to tho East dally.

7H " hours v 70J PORTLAND TO CHICAGO Jno Cbaate of Ctrs

DEPART TIME SCHIIDULBS ARRIVB
KOlt From Portland, Or. TOOM

" -
Chicago
Portland Bait Lake. Dourer, Ft
BDOdal Worth, Omaha, Kaxxai
9 15 a. m City, Bt, JUoola, Chicago S 25 p m,

Tia Hunt- - and Ban.
lngton

"""" "Atlantlo ,

Hzprosa lalt Lake, Denror Ft
8:16 n. m. Worth, Omaha, Kantaa 7:15 a, oa.
Tia Hoot- - CltT, UU Luoia, Chloago
ington ind Kt,
Bt. Paul

"
Walla WalliTTewlston,

Fast Mall apokano, WMlaoa, PuU-- 6
1' i . m. man, Mlnneapoui 8L 8: a. m

via Panl, Dnluth.MUwauke
Bpokani Chicago, and Eau,

Ocean and River Schedule,
For Son Francisco Every flvo days

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way points
and North Beach Dally (except Sun
day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. m.
Dally eervlco (water permitting) on
Wlllamotto and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller information ask or wrlta
your nearest ticket agent, or

A. U CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent

Tho Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon.

REDUCED EXCURSION RATE8.

From S. P. and C. & E. Points to the
Seaside and Mountain Resortn

for the Summer.

On and after Juno 1, 1904, tho
Southern Pacific, in connection with
tho CorvallU & Eastern reallriad, will
havo on ealo round trip tlckots from
poIntB on their lines to Newport, Ya-qui- na

and Dotrolt at very low ratos.
good for roturn until Octobor 10, 1904.

Throe-da-y tlckots to Newport and
Yaquina, good going Saturdays and
returning Mondays, aro also on salo
from all East Sldo points, Portland to
Eugene incluslvo and from all West
Sldo points, enabling people to visit
their families and spond Sunday at
tho seasfde.

Season tlckots from all East Sldo
points, Portland to Eugene, Incluslvo,
and from all West Side points, aro
also on salo to Detroit at vory low
rates, with stop-ove- r privileges at
Mill City or any point east, onabllng
tourists to visit tho Santiam and Brol-tonbu-

hot springs In tho Cascade!
mountains, which can bo reached In

ono day.
Season tickets will bo good for ro

turn from all points until Octobor 10.
Three-da- tlckots will bo good golna
on Saturdays and returning Monlays
only. Tickets from Portland and vi-

cinity will bo good for return via tho
East or West Sldo at option of pas-song-

Tlckots from Eugene and vi-

cinity will bo good going via tho Lebanon-

-Springfield branch it desired.
Baggage on Newport tickets checked
through to Newport; on Yaqulnn
tickets to Yaquina only.

Southern Pacific trains connect with
tho C. & E. at Albany and Corvallls
for Yaquina and Newport. Trains on
tho C. & H. for Dotrolt will leave Al-

bany at 7 a. m., enabling tourists to

tho hot springs to roach thoro tho
samo day.

Full Information as to rates, with
beautifully illustrated booklet of Yi-qui-

bay and vicinity, tlmotablos,
otc, can bo obtained on application
to Edwin Btono, manager C. & E.
railroad, Albany; W. E. Coman, G. P.
A., Southorn Pacific company, Port-
land, or to any 8. P. or C. & E. agent
Rato from Salem to Newport ,..$5.00
Rato from Salem to Yaquina .,..$4.60
Rato from Salem to Detroit ,...$3.C0
Throe-da-y rato from Salem to

Newport $3.00

Excursion Rates to Yaquina Bay.

On Juno 1st tho Southorn Paclflo

Company will rosumo salo of excur-

sion tlcketB to Newport and and Ya-

quina Bay, both sooson and
tlckots will bo sold.

This popular resort la growing In fa-

vor oach year, hotel rates aro reason-abl-o,

and tho opportunity for fishing,

hunting and sea bathing aro unex-

celled by any other roaort on tho Pa
cific coast


